
Cynnabar Baronial Meeting December 7, 2023, at 7:00 pm - 14 in attendance and
through 1 (Hi Amyon!) Google Meet.

Announcements:
- There will be a meeting next week - December 14th.
- No meeting/gathering/practice the last two Thursdays of December.
- No meeting on Jan 4th, but there will be ability to gather/practice.
- Dance practice at Alina and Midair - this Friday 7pm at their house. Please let her

know if you need an address/directions.

New Business:
- None

Old Business:
- Possible June demo at Farmington Hills Library (Caryn)
- Event email accounts

- Emails accounts have been made for Grand Day, Wassail and Terp. Event
stewards should use these email accounts to keep track of event business
and files for future event stewards.

- Do we want one for 12th Night?
- 12th Night lunch tavern proposal (Leopold) - (meeting three of three) -

APPROVED
- Budget is $550
- $8.00 for the lunch combo - serves approx 120 people.

- Chronicler position
- Godhit has expressed interest (meeting two of three) - we will decide

next week.
- No questions/concerns.
- The Chronicler page hasn’t been updated since 2017. Godhit would like to

go back to the Quarterly schedule of reporting/publishing.
- She is already working on the Jan/Wassail issue, getting a jump on it.
- Newsletter page (separate from the Chronicler)

- July issue is correct.
- October posted as well - thank you!

Events:
1. Wassail (Dec 3rd) - Ceara

a. Made $502



b. Amazing dessert auction that raised $380 for privately held funds to
cover NMS for 12th Night.

c. Ceara will touch base back with Kacie and talk about maybe future
events at this location.

2. 12th Night in Pentamere (Jan 6th, 2024) - Hannah
a. Pre-registration is OPEN via SCA E-Pay Reservations.

i. This is a way to pay with your credit card - yes, it goes through
PayPal, but NO, you don’t need a Paypal account to use it.

ii. If you want to pre-register or get feast tickets, then please use this
method.

b. There is a volunteer sign-up going around and there is also a need for
feast servers.

c. There is a lot of space for classes - let Ulfrun know if you want to teach a
class. Looking also for kid/family friendly classes.

d. Need to update the Cynnabar website. (Wassail is still listed as the next
event).

3. Terpsichore (27th Annual) (March 16th) - Claire and Alina (meeting three of
three) - APPROVED

a. Westminster Presbyterian Church.
i. Behind Pioneer High School, Ann Arbor
ii. Right off of I-94

1. That will make signage easy.
2. We do have to be out by 10:00 pm because of being

located in a residential area.
3. Need someone to run lunch tavern

a. Can’t cook there, but there are a lot of plugs for
roasters.

4. No set-up on Friday night.
b. Proposal

i. $15 member/$20 non-member
ii. $955 is the total. Break even is 65.

c. Need to get the contract to Diamante so that a check can be made out.
4. St. Cecilia

a. Nothing to report.
5. Grand Day of Tournaments 2024 (October 26th, 2024)

a. $300 deposit (meeting three of three) to reserve the Monroe site for
this date in 2024.

b. Is this a problem because it is a week after Crown? Or football?
c. Or Halloween?
d. The current plan is to wait one more week - Giovanna has confirmed



that this is acceptable to Darryl/Monroe. They are willing to wait to get
contracts to me in the New Year. That gives us a week to see if there are
any other options.

e. Ceara would like to put a proposal for this event.
i. Would like the website to be ready to go before Pennsic - so we

can have information out soon enough so maybe parties could be
moved to different dates (for Halloween)?

ii. Some possible other sites were discussed.
1. Washtenaw County Farm Council -
2. Jackson County Fairgrounds
3. Lenawee Fairgrounds

a. Ceara is going to look into this and bring possible
ideas next week

Their Excellencies -

Me: Anything to report? Her Excellency: NO! (Her Excellency wanted me to make
sure that I used an exclamation point.) 😀

Our next business meeting will be on December 14, 2023 at 7:00pm.


